Total Persons 5 Years and Over Who Speak a Language Other Than English at Home and Speak English Less Than "Very Well"

ILLINOIS - ND
- Korean 22,110
- Tagalog 22,795
- Chinese 47,940
- Polish 86,072
- Vietnamese 466
- Korean 577
- German 775
- French 2,737
- Other Asian 2,275
- Total LEP (LVW) = 48,693

ILLINOIS - CD
- Spanish 22,137
- Chinese 6,219
- All Other Languages 13,252
- Total LEP (LVW) = 48,993

ILLINOIS - SD
- Spanish 6,769
- Vietnamese 651
- German 775
- Chinese 945
- Vietnamese 466
- Korean 577
- Total LEP (LVW) = 13,445

Legend
- Total LEP (LVW) = 48,693
- Total LEP (LVW) = 48,993
- Total LEP (LVW) = 13,445

Source: U.S. Census 2011-2015 American Community Survey Data
Table B16001
Language Spoken at Home by Ability to Speak English for the Population 5 Years and Over
The estimates for ACS come from a sample survey and hence are subject to sampling error.